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epim of the f:) and some say, tgJ'jl
9, from oonir. of C;; a also t'y, (A, g,) or tis is an (S:) or the udder (e.e) altogether, (],TA,)
j.I1; (Mgh, TA;) [i.e.ye wil not be hrt;] inf. n., (S, Mqb, ],) and the former is a simple ecpt the
g Il [or teats], lwhen containing milk,
meaning ye wil not hurt one another: (M in art. subst.; (AD!,Mgb,l];) and *°. [which is but not otherwise:
(TA:) or the base of the
M:) and some, CSAlt 'i, from 1' . (Mgh, now the most common]: (, Mgh, Mb, TA:) ,.,
which is never, or scarcely feer, without
TA.) - See ablso 4; and the phrase UL .Li
or an evil state or condition; (AD1,T, S,L, milk in it: (TA:) or the bas of the $J [or
a -i
.
A
M 9b, 1 ;) as also p. and t y
and ? .; breamst]: and i.q. - . [q.v.]. (.K.) One says
(5:; for the'right reading in the 15 is i. · ilj p11 *.y, meaning A full ;By: (S in this atL:)
4 ,;l and &, J:l: we 1, first sentence. aS--- j
J.JIJ, as in the L, &c.; not Jl_1JI
jy 1 1~; or a ; having
r much milk. ( in art.j .)
r,'~) , if) .HRe compelld him against his will
TA;
[but
in
some
of
the
copies
of
the
a,nd QeY1 ;ye The portion of flesh that is beneath the
to do tetking. (Qgh, g.) [See also 8.] -~
t,
intrans., I It (anything) approached so near as in the TA, this signification is assigned to k. thumb, tvwhich is wvhat corresponds to the ~1 in the
to harm, i~re, or hurt; (TA ;) or so near as to instead of),; and in the latter, its pl. is said to hand: (S:) or ;31 signifies the portion of the
stra~htn, or incommode. (L.) You say, sy.&l, be&.# ;]) andpooerty; and bodilh ajliction: but palm of the hand extendingfirom benath the littk
be.l) andp
; and. d
fiu~ger to the wrist: (Zj, in his " Khaia el-Insdn:")
meaning It approached very near to him, so
contr.
~·wtwith
e- fet-: or the inner~side of thse Ihand, (1, TA,) over againt
as to anoy him: (TA, from a trad.:) or I he thethe
contr. of
of &'· i is termed
t,
drew ery near to him: (, ,A:) or I he clave, (ADF,T, Myb, TA :') [see also Bte and >,io the little finger, correponding to the 3J1 in the
and AIj'l, all of which have hand: (TA:) or the portion of fle bbeneath the
or stuck, to Aim. (A.) And j. 11;.b *He and a,o and
approachedthe road, but was not upon it. (TA.) similar meanings:] and disa~; (A, Mb;) thus thumb: (s:) or the root thereof [i.e. of the
And 0h11 .j.; e
0' The somu of such a in the ]ur xxi. 83: (Msb:) or leannes: (8, A thumb]: (TA:) and that part of the fleh of the
sole of the foot upon which one treads, next t e
one are on the traled/trach. (A.) And .1i TA:) the state, or condition,of him wo isterd
WIQJI '
jpIJ t The torrent drew near to the .; [q. v.]. (TA.) ~ See also the next para- great toe. (5.) [See Jl.]_ The pl. of
-as
.a
(in all the senses cxpl. above, TA) is
, op
(I,
wall: and
il JI
11 the cl
to thie graph, in two places.
a
TA,) which [as said above] is extr. (TA.)earth. (].)- d;
M *.He importuned him;
ye The taking a wife in addition to another And 0;11 signifies The buttocks, on eacA sie
plied him; pied him hard; prmed him; presed wife; (S;) a subst. from y.
(1.) You say, of the bone thereof: (]C:) or the two flabby
him hard; mr urent ritA him; reretedhim, or
e
l~,..
J The woman was taken to portions offleds, on each aide. (M, TA.) - Alsbo
haradhim. (A.) .l.i
,U u
iML1ht wife in addition to aformer ,fr.
(S.) And, Much property, (E,) or many cattle, (S,' TA,)
J7 Mhoe champed the .'W [q.v.] of the bit; accord. to Aboo-'Abd-Allah E-Tuw61,
a- exclusie of money: (TA:) or property, or cattk,
5.,
i.
a
(JI%,) upon which one redies [for his maintenance],
1
(A'Obeyd, Q,A;) and no l. (Q.) - I> J ,1
JUl S11 and f
[I tooh the womnan to but belonging to another, or otlwrs, (1., TA,) of
.ad4 JI ! l
tS h a one bore patiently wife'in addition to another wi]. (S.) And
his relations: (TA:) and a detached number of
hardjow~/g. (TA.) - Ablso, (Mqb,) inf.n.
e., and ?p i. e.
'Lb, meaning He mar- cattle, of camels, and of sheep or goats. (1J, TA.)
4(6,)Hle took to hiA a wife while having r sed
so as to have two or three vives topether. (1.)
anothr f'ife.: (A, J, Meb, TA:) [and so, app.,
;Bya: see il.
And Kr mentions the phrase,
si
I-i
tjL: (see j,:)] or he gaea [a woman] in
.,: seey, in two places. _- Also Defect,
S
[I took to wvif the woman in addition
marriage to a man having at the time another Q i .J
wife. (TA.) _I.
,.M ($, g,*TA) signifies
He hastened
](,, TA) somwhat in rnsning,
acoord. to A'Obeyd; (f, TA;) but E$-Toosee
says tht this is a mistake, and that it is correctly
y1. (TA.)

8. .',1 He u [harmed, injured, or hurt;
or] aqifcted, rieved, or sick: and h experienced
strai~e, prmre, or inconvenieem.
(KL.)
6F. XjL3
s

1[originally

C

-']:

see 3.

S.
* #1"
ia1 It, (a thing, or an afair,
TA,) or he, [aman, or God,] ncesitated, constraised, compdeld, forced, or drove, him to have

to othher who re/ her fe/o-/vivaes]: and if it be
so,y. is an inf. n. [used in this instance as an
epithet, and therefore applicable to a pl. number
as well as to a single person], formed by the
rejection of the augmentative letter [in its verb,
S.ll
i. e. j..], or it is a pl. that has no sing. (TA.)
_ One says also hl~
.b
J.j (, TA) i. e.
A man [who is] a strong one of strong ones;
.8as 6
.s A
like as one says ll I~
and J5.,k
:
(TA:) or very cunnig (a5 l) in hi judgment,
or opinion. (V, TA.)

de~jficienc, detriment, or los, (Msb, l,) and so
'..1 ,,
·- ·
S and V ty, (TA,) that happensto a thing,

(]J,) or to artices ofproperty. (Msb.) You say,
dJl;
;.- eA
44 Ji [Defect, aejrcency,
detriment, or loss, came upon tim in his property, or cattle]. (TA.) And e.
;. S
[He is in a state of defective, or little, prospeity].
(TA.) See also .,.-Also Narrowne, or

straitness. (A'Obeyd, S, X.) You say .
,

A narrow place. (A'Obeyd, S.)

Si.
And

'

.aLi; ;. and V t2LJ
and V -W [ tapp.
No straitne shall befall thee: or no evil: or no

;.. [Neessiy, or need;] a subst. from 8: adversity: or no want]. (S.)And Narrow.
recours to, or to do, such a thing; or impelld,
(1,
TA:)
hardneam,
distreful~,
or
afflicti,e(].) You say '
It;e A narrow place. (TA.)
or droe,him, against his will, to it, or to do it;
(Myb, 5:;) so that he had no means of avoiding nm, of state or condition: and annoyance, mole. And .& LXWater in a narrow place. (IA,r.)
And The brink, or edye, of a cave, or catwrn.
' : (M.b:) it made him to tation, harm, or hurt. (?gh, .) See also [.,
it; a also 41
.
want, or be in need of, such a thing: (4, TA:) and] ,l., and jlp, and i
A woman's (AA, O, g.) One says, j.-ll I.
Ui ;
from jp signifying "narrownes," or "strait- husband's wife; her~ellowSfe: (S, Mb, V:) [Walk not thou on this b,rink, or edge, of a cav].
nes." (TA.) [See also 4. Hence the phrase, an appellation disliked by the Muslim; 354. (AA, O.)
.iU. I
dJ~.i>;, expl. in art. J.1. See also being used in preference to it; accord. to a trad.:
^,
i. q. B.. [i. c. Injurious conduct, either
the ]pur ii. 120, and xxxi. 23.]_ W
I- i J
lj (TA:) pl. ;1 (M 9 b,]) and jo1'; (Msb;) in the first instance or in return or requital: &c.:
He*was, or became, neesitated,costrained,com- the former extr. [with respect to rule]; (TA;) see3]: (S, A, :) a subst. in this sense: (TA:)
peUld,forced, or drimen, to ham recoutrse to, or to the latter regular. (Mgb.) [See also ac.]._ but it is mostly used in the sense here next foldo, smAc a thing; or a impelled, or driven, againt Hence, sing. of >;5
signifying Diucordant lowing. (~, TA.) _ Jealousy. (S, A, V.)
his wll, to it, or to do it: (B, ] :) he wanted, or wau
things or affairs; likened to fellow-wives, who One says, 4 i
p
1I;.. How gratis his
or became in ned of, such a thing. (F-)
will not agree. (TA.) - And [hence also, app.,] jealouy on her account! (S, A.) And ).1 il
yb: seethe next paragraph, in two places.
QIUII is a term applied to t Th te ostonaes of a d,I ~lj1 N.
Fh
% Verily he is jealouwon account
, iury,hurt,
t, mischief,
michief,orordamage;
da
.,6IIa
Harm,/i,Vur,
mill. (S, M.)
Thef~h of the
[or udder]: of his wife. (TA.) - Also Spirit (,;i), and

5j.

